
THE COURTS.

The Howell Case Concluded.

Condition of the Equitable and Chicago
Tiro Insurance Companies.

Important' Hnnlcruptcy Items—Sowing-
Machine Troubles.

TITB nOWBLL CAPS,

. The argnments in theHowellcase, were clorod
yesterday, by tho summing up of Air. Btorrs,
and this morning Judgo Blodgett will give tho
ohargo to tho Jury, Thocourt-room was crowd-
ed, to hoar tho closing speech. Whou this caso
Is ended, that of tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Company agalust Chambers and others, being
for broach of an alleged contract to influence
tho oattlo Irado between hero aud thoFast, will

ho taken up. It involves a very largo amount,
and will probably tako as long as tho oaqo Just
Concluded, or, perhaps, longer.

HILL TO FORECLOSE,

Victor F. Lawson, Knud Langoland, and
AndrewNelson, executors of the estate of Ivor
Lawson, deceased, commenced a foreclosure suit
against James O. Grant, Bilan Jane Grant (his*
wife), ana S. O. Paine Freer. Complainants
allege that, in 1807, Grant and wife madea trust
deed to Freer to secure ton promissory notosj
.Aggregating $4,600, given to* Andrew Nolaon.
Tho orlglual deed, which was signed by Airs.
Grant, was destroyed. A now ono was made out,
but ohorefused to - sign it, on tho ground that
bar husband was conducting his af-
fairs Improperly. Nelson indorsed tho
notes to Ivor Lawson, who has
eluco died, and complainants are his
executors. They admit that the nine interest
notes are paid, but allege that there is duo tho
principal note of $3,150 aud interest, amounting
In all,to ©3,450, and ask that tho mortgaged
property may be sold to pay saidnoto.

BEWINa-atAOIIIN'B SORAPiS.

Itohorfc Strong, in a bill Iliad by him in tbo
Circuit Court against J. C. Spoucor and tbo
Prairie State Savings, Loan & Trust Com-
pany, tolls a story of misplaced confidence.
He states that, in September last, Spen-
cer induced him to go into the eowmg-
machhio business, representing that it
was an excellent one, and tboprofits largo. The
stlm to bo invested was only 91,000. With con-
fidence in his follow man, Strong assigned SOOO
of his account at tbo Prairie State Savings
Loan & Trust Company to said Spoucor. line,
when ho came to look into Lis speculation, ho
found it very ditToreut from whnt it had boon
represented. The business wa* totally the re-
verse of what Spencer bad told him, and Strongnow wishes to withdraw, lie says ho has never
taken any
orhold out his niune to the public, and odes an
accounting, and nu injunction to prevent the
bank from paying the ijfiUO vo Spoucor. The
injunction was granted by Judge williams.

TUIM'BICE or A CHILD.
John McKauo began an action yesterday, intho Circuit Court, against Josephine Schaefer,

to recover damages tor losliig a child. PJaiutilf
alleges that ho lived at No, 782 Butterfield street
daring the past few months. By tho sido of tho
house, or iu tho rear was a ciutoru, with a trap-
door or cover, which it was defendant's
’diily lo keep covered, but she neglected it, and
ouo cf plainiLT’s children, about 2 years old,
ontho 14th of October last fellinto the dutom
and was drowned ; r.horoforo Hr. McKano
biingn suit to recover damages, whichhe places
at fco.OOO.

THE CHICAGO FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
The following Is the report of the Chicago

Fire liibuiauco Company, ns shown by tho re-
port of tbo Assignee, J. K. Murphy:
Balance, Nov. 1c
Disbursed,

.$34,700.24
. 17.C0J.U

1'A Mint, DSC. 1 $17,103.10
I,ICC »«* VUIJITAIU.B INSURANCE COMPANY.

Jtunes Long, Assignee of thoabove Company,
yesterday filed thefollowing report of Us condi-
tion:
Balance on hand Nov. 1.
Expenditures.

Balance Bee. 1,

.$20,221.70
. i,OJC. a JS

.$10,233.01
UNITED STATES COURTS.'Nelson SI. Shoifiold and Kilourn 11. Stone

commenced an action against Francis M. Ellis,
Henry Scllon, Wright B. Sopor, Isaac B. Seeley,
and Chester M. Clark, for SI.COO.

Xu tho District Court, before Judge Hopkins,
Joseph Story was brought up for trial, but plead-
ed guilty to robbing the mails, and wasremanded
until a week from Friday, for sentence.

BANKRUPTCY ITEMS.
Hills, Johnson & Co., Hied a petition against

Hugh 'iurney, claiming £017.41 duo ihoui on a
judgment, ami alleging that the debtorhas made
a fraudulent alignment of Ids property, au:l Una
qlbo ropuatedly concealed himself to avoid sor-
Tice of process. A rule to show cause and a
provisional warrant of seizure wore issued, re-
turnable Deo. 11, 1873.

' Friable & Ittipployo filed a petition against
Freeland B. Gardner and Horatio H. Gardner.
They allege that the debtors owe them $8,001) on
two notes for $5,000 and $3,000 respectively.
Tbs suspension ol payment of those is tbo only
act of bankruptcy charged. A rule to show
cause was issued, returnableDec. 11, 1873.

N. Munson was appointedProvisional Aaaignee
of the estate of J.M. Provoocba ot al.

A rule was entered on Carlo Maranoal to sub-
mit to an examination under tho Bankrupt act,
on Doc. 4, at 2 p. m.

Tho order of dismissal in tho case of Josso
Gioin ot al. was made absolute.

An order was issued for the examination of
JohnLaurie on tho 4thof December, at 11 a. m.

Amos N. Klinefelter, of Joliet, filed his peti-
tion to be adjudicated bankrupt. His liabilities
aro about $(1,500, and bis assets about S6OO,
mostly in exempt personal property, and a SSOO
policy on hla furniture. Theease was referred
to llogietor Grant, and the warrant sent to him.

Thereport of sale of the Assigneesof Mann,
Horton & Scott, of Lot 12, Block, 9, School Sec-
tion Addition, was confirmed.

TUB CRIMINAL COURT,

Tho rumor thatAllen, one of tho panel-game
operators, would, unless a new trial was granted,
make a statement implicating twopolice ofllcois,
drew together a largo and motley crowd to hear
what would bo said. But nothing was elicited as
to tbo truth of the allegedcomplicity of thooffi-
cers in any unlawful onterpvwo. Judge Far-
well, who bad tried thocase, refused a now trial
to Allan and wifo and MaryKnox, and sentenced
them, in accordance with tho verdict of the
jury,—Alien to ten years at Joliot, and Hattio
Allen and Mary Knox to five years each, at hard
labor, and the first day of their imprisonment to
bo passed In solitary confinement. In the cane
of Bridget O’Bnon and others, a pauol-gamo
case, a now trialwas granted, on tboground .that
there bad not boon eulfiulout evidence to oor-

roboiato tho testimony of tbo prosecuting wit-
ness. Several other prisoners wore sentenced
for short terms, but none wore of special in-
terest.

CIRCUIT COURT IN BRIEF.
Jacob B. Ilepp aud Joseph Bohoonthaler filed

a petition against Carrie ‘ Cadwell, Lucy M.Fuskot, James Olllott, Martin W. Uuloy, John
H. Fouler, William E. Furness, and William E.
Smith, for a mechanics’ lion to tho amount of
$1,4U0 ou Nos. 401, 483, 485, and 487 Western
avenue.

Thomas O. Atwood broughta suit in coven-
ant against Wenssol Kautsky, David W. Jeultln-
eoti, and JosephKo'.tz, to recover $1,500 rent of
the Now England Planing Mill.

Biclmrd Norris, Jr., began an action in
assumpsit against TimothyWright for $15,000.

Henry and Jacob Laubonheiuior began a suit
against the SwanseaSmeltingami Refining Com-
pilin', lor SI,OOO, and against Adam Smith for
61.000.

CharlesP. Ooggesball brought suit against
John Monzol for $1,001),

Tho First National Bank, of Chicago recov-
ered judgmentby confession against George W.
Brandt for $1,870.84, and began a case against
him for SIO,OOO.

C. Togtmoycr began an aollon for $4,000
against O. JJ, Hoartt, W. W. Wait, aud Fred W.
Dodge.

Gustav Burkhardt and James Shorwin filed
%petition against William J. Onahun, to havo a
mechanics* lien declared on Lots 22 ami 23,
Block 5, in VoinonPark Addition to Chicago,
claiming $2,040 as still duo them.

lianoraDiHit, as Administiatrixof the estate
of William Duly, deceased, instituted proceed-
ings against Patrick Sullivan and Bridget Sulli-
van for $1,500.

SUPERIOR COURT IN BRIEF.
Francis I£. JXumiah, George W. Sigman. ami

11. B. Hall brought unit against Silas Welch and
Watson Murdoch for $l,(]UO.

John C. George and John Shlfllor began an
ictiou against Bichard P. Morgan, W. Frank*
Ritchie, and Joseph B, Biekodiko, to recover
§13,000,

The Mechanics' National Bank recovered

Judgment by confession against John Seller
for tho sum of $6,608.

TUB CALL.
Judge Gary’s call is 0 to 25.Judge Rogers will call 1.429. 1,470 to 1,493,

except 1,480, 1,484, 1,485, 1,492, and 1,400.Judge Booth’s call is still 182 to 100.

cm AND COUNTY OFFICES.

County Treasurer Dumsoy yesterday turned
over his ofilco to his Buccoesor, Mr. Miller, Tho
latter found awaiting lilrathosnm of $503,043.83.
Of thisamount, $84,395.22 is charged to him as
Collector, and $419,818.10 as Treasurer.

'Bulls have boon brought against tho distillers
who persist iu feeding their cows with swill
within tho city limits, and it is tho Intention of
tho Sanitary Superintendent to proscouto ail
whowill uot'sbandon thiseconomical but vile
and disease-spreadingpiaotico.

Tho bond of tho rocontly-olootod City Treas-
urer, Mr. Daniel O'Hara, la now on file la tho
ofilco of tho City Clerk awaiting tho approval of
tho Connell. It Is signed by tho following
prominent gentlemen: Dan O’Hara, B. G.
Caulfield, J. O. Ratter. W, F.. Coolbaugh, John
Forsythe, John McCaffrey, John 0. Haines, J.
V. Clarke, Clark Lipo. John Herling, and John
Alston. The Finance Committee may consider
it this week.

ACayor Colvin assumed tho duties of Atayor at
half-past0 o'clock vestorday morning. Ex-Mayor
Bond talked with him for over on hour, and ex-
plained many things which it could not bo sup-
posedbo understood. Many applications wore
made for pardons from the Bridewell, but His
Honorrefused them all, saying prisoners were
sent to tho Bridewell for a purpose, aud ought
to remain there until their sentences expired.
Mr. Gillespie is acting as the Mayor’s Secretary,
no ono having yet been selected for thopositiou.
There ore half-a-dozen applicants, but which of
them will bo appointed will not bo known uutil
next week. The office hours of tho Alayor will
be from 11 o’clock in tho morning to 4 o’clock
in tho aftornoon. .

Thogroat public are now busy In paying their
water-taxes, and tho Water-Office iu tho Court-
House is daily throngedwith applicants for the
privilege of passing their moneyinto tho Oitjr
Treasury. For many, it is a work of two or
tluoo hours, and those who patiently take their
filuccs in lino sometimes use very omphalic
anguago when they see others allowed to step

up ana Laud In their papers without taking
turn in tho nrocosslon. This la probably not al-
lowed by all tho clerks engaged at the books,
but itwas yesterday, by at least ono of them. It
would be a groat convenience if (here were a
little moro divisionof books aod labor for next
year. Some of tho districts embraced in ono,
book aro much too largo.

The now land tnnnol is progressing satisfac-
torily, at tbo rate of between fifty and sixty fo"t
a day. None of the sections are yet completed.
In ono only—that which commences at Pdlk
street—is any difficulty experienced. At this
point the earth la peculiar, and the work
advancesvery slowly. Nearly a rolls of tbo lake
tunnelhas boon built. Tito obstacle ut tbo crib
has been overcome, and between thirty and
forty foot at the oiib-ond of the tunnel have
been finished. Yesterday theworkmen were en-
gaged in adjusting tlio apparatus tobo used in
hoisting,the enrlh excavated, and* iu lowering
tbo blocks of stono.

Tbo Board of Public "Works yesterday decid-
ed to put a number of additional gas jots in the
Washington-strcet tunnel. Tbo OonmuHsionois
talked about devising means to stop the leak
whichmakes the tunnel so disagreeable, hub
came to no definite conclusion. Two plans for
stoppingit wore suggested: one, to put cement
and gravel ou top, and tho other toease the boro
wilhlroQ or wood. Too defective portion was
constructed during freezing weather, and a* ce-
menting the inside mil not stop the uonc. some-thing bettor will have to bo adopted to prevent
the gradual disintegration of the tunnel.

TheBoard of Police hold a special meeting
yesterday afternoon: present, Commissioners
Sheridan and llouo. The former presented tho
latter with a commission fiom the Governor,and
congratulated him that ho now haI Afisnrnncn
that ho could hold tho otfico, "with nil its
emoluments, until hia successor wan clccfaL”
Bono thaqked him, ami was about sitting down
when another commission, signed by the Mayor
and City Clerk, was banded to him. Tho latter
is ilia ono Sheridan wauled yesterday, but CityClerk Hotobkiss declined issuing it in tie
absence of instructions from tbo Mayor, as toLave acted otherwise would have been unwar-
ranted by the law. The now Commissioner was
also congratulated by Dan O’Hara, Col.
Clary, Senator Kohoo, and others, who
Loped tbo Board would be happy in
tho future, and that police matters would re-
ceive the attention they deserved. Tho resigna-
tion of X’oliceman A. Holden was accepted, and
JohnD. Groot, special, appointed a regular pa-
trolman. Aid. Schkfluor presented a letter from
a Mr. Truosdale, asking that some provision Lo
made for sheltering homeless wanderers during
tbo winter. Commissioner Sheridan said tho
Board would be glad to doso if they could; Uicy
had no money that could bo used for tho pur-
pose without tho consent of the Council, and
wore powerless to do anything for tho applicants
for lodgings. A few wove accommodated now,
and, if tho Council would pass an order author-
izing the use of some unexpended balances, tho
Board would cheerfully provide shelter for as
many as possible. All. Sohaffner wont away,
after saying that ho would endeavor to got such
un order paused.

The Board of Health hold a mooting yesterday
afternoon, Dr. Johnson In the chair. The re-
port of the Sanilaiy Superintendent for theweek
ending Nov. 20 shows the number of deaths to
have been 132,—an increase of 10 over thopre-
ceding week, and a decrease of IS ns compared
with the corresponding week in 1872. Of the
dead, 4G were under 2 years of ago; G5 wore
males and 07 females ; 12 diedof consumption,
23 of convulsions, 7of pneumonia, and 11 of
small-pox. There was an increase of 3 in tbo
number ofhouses infected with small-pox over
last week, but tbo deaths were one leas. Tho
Superintendent called attention to the commu-
nication, submitted a week ago, in reference to a
more thorough visitation and vaccination of
persons who live near infected houses. WithIbo present limited number of Sanitary In-
spectors, it has boon impossible to do this
as thoroughly as it should bo done.
In consideration of tho dosiro of tho
Board, tho Superintendent did not urge a per-
manent Increase of the f#rco, but thoughtit duo
to the people to at least mako an attempt to
vaccinate everybody. .Everything that couldbe
done,by tho present force was doing. The or-
dinances in regard to tbo schools were being en-
forced, and many persons wore submitting to
the operation. Thocounty authorities wore co-
operating, and every one who applied forrelief
had to coueout to bo vaccinated before it was
granted. Ho also called attention to thoresolu-
tion, offered some lime ago, relating to the con-
sumption of gases from rendering establish-
ments. Tho time for action had come, as tho
odors from this source last week wore very
marked. A communication from him, asking
authoiity to temporarily increase tho sanitary
force, provoked considerable discussion, and
was finally referred to the Sanitary Committee.

PJUKSOJMX.

TUB CITY,
E. D. Barber, IT. S. A., is at the Palmer.
11. O. Parker, of Boston, isat the Pacific.
L. Burgess, of Cleveland, isat the Pacific.
E. 11. Long, of California, Isat the Palmer.
B. A. Cable, ot Bock Island, is at tho Pacific.
0.11. Clement, of Boston, is at the Gardner.
Frank Hudson, of Bt. Louis, Isat the Palmar.
Airs. Got. Boyoridgo and son are at tho Pal-

mer.
Q eorge S. Fowler, of Fort Woyne, is at tho

Pucltlo.
Madame CamillaUrso and troupe aro at the

Pacific.
E. S. Fowler, of Springfield, 111., la at tho

Palmer.
11. F. Livingstone, of Yankton, D. T., is at tho

Palmer.
W. D. Judson, of New Ilavon, Conn., U at tho

Gardner.
J, W. Haight, of Lafayotto, Ind., la at tho

Gardner.
John Ilauoook, of Bichmond, Ya., is at tho

Gardner.
William Williams, of Washington, D. G., laat

tho Gardner.
Charles Collins, of Cleveland, Chief Engineer

of tho L. S. & M. 6. Bailvray, is at tho Pacific.
Hans Ilerling, editor of tho Chicago DaVy

Chian, has resigned on accountof tho change iu
themanagement of (hat paper.

W. B. Strong, Assistant General Superintend-
ent of tho Chicago, Burlington ifc Quincy Bull-
rood, has gono on a lour of inspection over his
road.

IN OKNERAL.
Queen Victoria is eaid to have been consider-

ably annoyed by (ho unexpected kiss of tho Shah.

John Drown would have bouuood tho Persian ifhohad been permitted.
Sir llonry Holland loft ©1,000,000.
Louisa Muhlbach will have a monument at

Dorlin.
Laura Fair’s now lecture la on “Solf-Cul-tnro.”
Lucy Dandnli of Lynn, Mass,, was Jilted by

bar lover, and her hair turnedgray in one hour
JohnFoston. of Virginia, has received SI,BOO

from a man who called him a sheep-thief.
Mr. A, D. Walker, on being oloolod Mayor of

Liverpool recently, promised to build for thotownan art gallery at a cost of i.'20,000.
Koneaiy threatens to make his closing speech,for Tiohbomo longer than tho opening one, and

there is no onto for it.
Alias Clarissa Fottlt, of Logansport, Ind.,wears a S3OO gold watch on tho strength ofbeingtho most popular lady in tho city, according toballot.
A.man who claimedto bo John Quincy Adams,ox-President of the United States, got a week’sboard and much attention from a Green Bay

(Wis.) landlord. J

Airs. Andrews, of Vermont, said she “didn’t
c&ro a darn whether dinnersuited her husbandornot,” and a Justice fiuodher $7.

Air. Thomas Carlylo, Archbishop Alarming,
Doan Stanley, Prof. Tyndall, and Air. Wilkie
Collins arc among tho shareholders in the com-
pany which is building tho “Workmen’s City ”

at Clapliara, London.
President Lordo of Aloxico in going to present

to Kaiser William 200 photographic copies of
objects in the National Museum of Mexico,winch will cost $20,000.

Senator Harlan has written but ono editorial
forhis paper. Thatone was prefaced with tho
remark: “ Thisnewly, discovered theory mili-tates against tho Inflexible demolition of tho oft
repeatedconsanguinity.” The managing editortoldhim to go off aud fish.

Alisa Catherine Beecher, of Hartford, li»h been
addressing the lathes of thatcuy upon theeduca-
tion of girls, urging the desirability of “pro-
fessional schools for training women both scieu-
tifloally. and practically for all the complicated
duties of tho family slate, *' or, as she sums il up.
“domestic economy, domcsllo chemistry, ana
domestic hvgione." Sheunites a strongappeal
for the endowment of such institutions.

AWestern paper, relates (is an illnsfralion of
(lie power of lavo, the case of Mins Catharine
Oates, of Cornwall. England, who traveled &7i
the way to Tuolumne County, California, to wed
thelover sbo had uok soon lor eight years, ami
found him wedded to a Mexican ranohero’a
daughter and the father of five children.

Ilcceolly cards wero issued announcing the
wedding of Truman Smith, a widower, aged CO
years, and Mrs. Ladra Bariums, both of X-’ultpu,
Oswego County, which was lohavo taken place
at (ho Methodist Kpiacopal (JmicU on last
Wednesday. On Tuesday evening it was found
that (bo bride had hod. Smith ohlninod a war-
rant charging her with getting $27 worth of
goods at ouo of thevillage floras under false
pretences, and at the hour fixed for the wedding
*Uq was iti .Fulton Jail, Instead of the Methodise
Episcopal Church. Hlic gave SjUO hail.

Mr. Paul 3). Pa Challln has written to afriend
In New Yoik from tho interiorof Norway. The
intrepid traveler says he had gone through,
during tho last two vcfirH, the whole of Scandi-
navia. from its southern limit* to (ho Polar Sen,
ami that ho had 'collected Avahl amount of

’endid material for his forthcoming book and
.jlures. Mr. Du Chaillu writes that ho expects

to bo inNow York at tho beginningof December.■
Those are very Ambitions gentlemen, tho

Princes of Schoenburg. Suboenimrg is a tolera-
bly largo farm of cbout thirty-six squaremiles, iu
11.5 Kingdom of Saxony, called by courtesy a
Principality, and tho gentlemen in question avo
now engaged iu Inc attempt to establish a claim
to an independent political existence osthenu-
fremo lonU of tho Principality. They allege
hat they have never been iiluorporntcd with tho

Kingdom of Saxony, nor •‘annexed" to tho
Gorman Empire, and are therefore a povmcitm
Slate, entitled lo a scat as such tn tho Confed-
erate Council of tho.German Empire. Too King
of Saxony laughs at fchalr pretensions.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
TptTTtNiTnnE ron B,vr.r.-MU.*T bp. sold tm.
L* a-tUilcly, ono narjor not, ouu (l»nb]ouff.co ouo
lircn o.*»k Hove, and other luraUuto, Aryl/ la lu«-niont, 3(6huio-et.
tPUEMTURE AND HOTTSKnOi-b'cruOTTal)!'"Pt*l
i 1 ?ry ci"«crl(,flnn at anuiliin on WeiJarn'iay and NtlnrnriU), and rujirhnlu onlo al msnuf.K'mrciV iirkci. WdX.*
LIS, L‘.LV(i i CO., i3iandj97 Aandolph-it.
IpUItN'ITUiIK OF ALL , KINDS" ON
1} im.-nt4 at cat'll yrlcft*. Price* reduced to ■ nit
tho tim<H, (!h\mbor »o«a, purler nulls, wardrultca, lied-
dlac, CM. .11 L i,or ynar(nfer-st to exaudnt our i;ork
and pries-. KMIMUK PAllLOll HICDSTHAD 00., S“3Won lladiton-it.
qacripiob6V~splendid n;u.vm;uE-wAi..
O miland Mtlubrocad.i parlor »UU, 7 ploccfl, coat $l3O.
prloo, a l,Rii(Jrt .nin n»ju.it.ind terry parb ruli, 7
pk’Rc«. coal!fIJA, far.-fiW; elegant rononooft plaua/urtr,
cortiJtMl, forgl’iK); 074 Grover 4 JJak-r n>w Suniug -Ma-oiiiuo lor £.£s, Private roaldnnu3. 6W MlMiisan-nr.
mniwnjiMiir, parlor bkd3TeVi)-new and1 elocsnt. thtlflin; nil; an el**nnv plooo ut(uraltuio ommtclbUi Inatjitnly lau> a perfect h-d. Occu-
plan only ono-iourt'J the epaej of a uoimnin liadikad;mlaptei io parlor. library, (llnlnr-ro.iiii, olhca, AQd*l,>ro.
Price, $25 In $llu; sold nli lortninn-nl*. Send (or Hina*
(rated raUli'Ktii. E.UPIRK PARLOR BKDBYItAD
CO,, ;JBJ West Madlson-at.
\VroXKBDAY. .FRIDAY, AND SATURDAY'
l Y auction talcs. FuniUnra and housekeeping cuocls

atprlruto ealoatauclhm prices on other days. fi-eda
bought for cash or liberal advances mudo. OiUOOD A
WILLIAMS,J3 South
TVT ANTED—TO DTJY—A SRCONYMtAND BTEW-I? art parlor elovo. AddiuJ, with cash prloo, 105
VlncoDuoe-nv.
\\TANfRb—PAIITIF.B HAVING ANY FURNf.
YV turn tor aalo (o call or send a solo to M,SMITH,P0 Wort Vau Buron-st. I will buy oub for cash a botiso

full or loss, ami pay a fair price. Money on band fur

BUSINESS CHANCES.
a HARK OPPORTUNITY FOR PARTIES Vr’ISIT-

J\. ln« to ongago in ona of tho Quart wholesale bu«lae**es
In tho city Is now offered. No ready cash necessary, Tho
hu-durrs more than ablo tomoot all demands. Address
N S3, Tribune office.

A FIRST-CLASS BARDER-SHOP, DOING A GOOD
business, In tho coulhoro part of Chicago, must bo

told nt'.hln a week. Apply to G. KNEOUT, 190 Fast Mad-teon-st., corner Flfth-av.
IpLOUR AND FEED. GROCERY, HARDWARE,1 furnishing goedn, and other stores, for sale and rs-
otiango far real estate. KIMBALL «s CO., Room 11,Mothudlst Church Block.

hOOERY STORR. STOCK, AND FIXTURES FOR
sale cheap, or wIII exchange fur city toolestate. Ad*

dross N 00, Tribune others
TSIiUG STOmJ~FOR HALE, IN ONE OF THE BESTXJ business towns in Indiana. No old stock. Reason
fur soiling on account of bad health. For particulars,
terms, Ac., addrossl*. O. Dux 416, Kokomo, lad.

Meat market on south side for sale?good cash trade; goodreasons tor selling. Address
or callat 31dM Btate-it.
*VfI£AT MARKET, WEST MADISON-ST., FOR
J.YJ. snlo: Quo Ilmiras, choan rout: must bo sacrificed,
terms easy. FINLEY Jc WOODRUFF, 127 Clark-at.,Room 47.

r GRAINDEALBRB-FOR SALE, VERY CHEAP,tbo warehouse and elevator lixturos, allln complete
running order, at Woosung, 111. Tho warehouse Is capa-
ble of handling 10cars of grain pur day, and will pay fopitaelf In a year If properly managed. Address E. Q.ULATUKUNIOK, 13Wen Laku-st.
CiYrih WILL BUY A RESTAURANT AND OYSTER-tJ)JLU \J parlor doing a Baud business; bout stand lit tho
cliy, near Academy of Music. Apply at SlOWustiUu-dolph-et., np-s(alrs._
ht(fi A WILL BUY HALF-IKTERRSTIN ALONG-
'D* )\t \-f ontabUshod nnd aontool jobbing bushio«n pay.
lugolenr {lkOpar montb, vrku only 11,000 atook on buna.
IJJ f.»S/illo-st., Itooin Sl.

MACHINERY.
Lion SALE—NEW FA HU AR PLANINO-MAOIIINR,J vnry cheap. Apply to GERRriT V. ORTON, Ma-
oulno Brokor, No. B) Ea»t_Washhiston-Bt.
For salic-sasii and door power srormo-

Ine-mnuhlnota bargain. OERIUTT V. ORTON,Machine Broker, -'2O Rail East Wtulilnclon-st.
TOOR SALE—SECOND-HAND BICLTINQ, VISES,i| Am).touts. G. v. UUTUN, Machine Uroktir, 220 iiabt

TOW SALE.
TpOR BALB-s!2fi WORTH-A COLLECTION OFI 1 rnrn and vnluiblo mu»lu, nt bnll iirlco, at BALD-
WIN'S Cheap Bunk Store, Ufj Ratt iUaaisun-st,
7?OR SALE—JUST THH A HOLIDAYi! present-Non’i'y printing proa*, typo, otc. | oust jJj-IO;
will bo sold forstUdi fti good condition. GaubueocnatRoom 23 Arcailo iluilding.

POR'SALH-GKEAP-PBAR.SIIAPKD WHITE 1«.L 1 carat diamond. Address DIAMOND, Trlbuna ullioo.

CLAIRVOYANTS.
DU. MATHEW AND MADAM MAYNARD—BUSD

tißtn ami

Madame idrll, tor celebrated fkmalkpbyiluUu ami olulrvuyimt, lias noot)U vl in her profits,
slim, telling tho past, prusoat. uml luluro. Call and boo .rivlnC'xl nr lior vrnmloiiul power, nt bor room., 101 iVost
ManlM»n-H>., RnmnaH nnd U. irmn H n. tn. to S p. in.

mvoacEs.
Divorces legally obtained, per after

drome. Scandal avoided. Nlmi yrart' practice In
lh» courtsof Obtcaitu. Arldrana Pu.t.Oiltou Dm lUIS7.

PERSONAL.
PERSONAL-,TUSTICRs YOUR PRINTED LmT.fl
X. received too l&tu for 'I nrtduj’B TtlUuuo. Meet do it
Ulirtim Hotel, Ruum 17, Wednesday evening, Doo. It, at 7o'clock.,

INSTRUCTION.
\\r 11. LYONS. TKAOHER OF MUSIC. WILL RR-
-11 .cv'lvu pupil* ut Komi Sri, nonliousl ouruorol lir.la cd

nnd Madi<<mi.d»., (bird door. Pile;l, sld pur (ju.irkr.
Hatlafauioryruforuuo i given when fouulrmi.

Vd EPICAL.

Are you thoThilkiT wmTcatarrhr you
enutryn “hnro Cure " free, at [>i*. O, R. UVKES'

olhoo, 109 treat lUndoJpU-Kt. Cut this out.
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CITY nAfiuAiN-^oiToH

%%rxixs*» “ i-miroij'i'Ji

rar^”S r A\7!tS““l,ioVol2in at ««n carlat. HU. I.
ft filjas. W l)ostbora-Bl._

~

J».
p .rlce * ,l

« .. f«n ttipin bn«lioMf cull, K. u. dUM-
I'ltET, NORTH-Tj’OU °

n f si«io#ud l>>lrtj*9o»oath-9, e. H.NY*
DEll N?/. n notthoMt comoc
of Monroa nmJ LnSaNiH l}]^
™irRAi7iCTALSTKD-BT.-SIX LOTS FRONTIN'*}I’°or» Iliiuted now OjnW-st.A ,w*r payments. SN V-
DKIIA UUC. nS.II Kimo Uuildln«< «ortlioa*t conior
of Mouroonnd ,, .

fHrSiTRnVjm<B\lßt>-ST *' 100! li?Kn IiOT MXiaa,F°"rtBbrHs cotnof of "“'.’‘iVl; 1'w.intnclooldodliartfftlnnowM Mir umo. U. 11, CUM*
MINOS, IW (Cast lUmlolpb*it.__

__

1“nnrrq7‘r nfS IN TUB DISTRICT ROUND-h*TiSt ftlitod. Twmty-aUin, rad Thirty-
.l.lXK. rllo jS U»«. 0 for ooot. AUIKUT
CRANK. 118 Monruo-R. . __

Tiinii RATH—TWO LOTS 0® MONUOI*%RT, (F°"«nV;uuS f«Ugaloot .Ilf,,
at IlSflasr flint If taken tb» WOK. ULUKUK bCO-
VILLK, 16C : ;

VtvStt fit Vi* ITQUSI-- AND LOT WORTH 1119,000) AT
.!«»n|iJiml d,BCOVIi lLH

h uSmoney,« taken at onoo* OBOUGH hUOVILLIi, U6
\V>>htnfft/>n.«t. _ ... ■
Tn'riii bat P-MAIIDrJB 1' 8»STOBY AND

A

•>•&• huiiu,*
GO., 113 npArliora-iU .

ii ■t p <bVtm ffp, TOALMIYON PARK.AV.Wnil!^W^9 t.,%f«l.iora low do*. J. 8. QOULIi
* CO., lli»l)0Ar1»wn at. .J. _ _

ll>6u SIALIC—UKSIIMJNOK LOTH ON OAKWOOPJ *nd Ky.xn-*** (TlJr(r-nloth-«t.), nntlRlnom? OtAnU Boulevard, Jaat sdJolclnK »nd Booth ofoilylimit*,Rilut lute’s nud ua e«y P»™f* r jlßo i ¥,
\ o 'ir9peeking forsound or irt Intend Ingto miiirtlnJbo*irW, sru ro-jo-oUullyjM«'":cd U) lookattlits

admirably lomtod and ,V* u, j‘Q,LD/fV„t,fvi?» , nt. {?r
iaiilutl, 'lido un iU'»U >n»ble. J. JfbAIAS W AUUtN, 18

PUambu of Oummnroi.
ipoa k,u.b--at ,v luruuis-A pkick* uon.sur nud lot, Jn hua neighborhood, on hmtilj HUlrt; only
id.K'O. An tiniiictiTnbi'io.l lot nill bo Ukon lit psrt pay
ronut. Adtlr< «sIH6. Ttlbttncotllco.
TPOII fIAI.R-CII ItAl’-BUKJK NKW,
X' Jatkson.m«r Turnop: footir/roni duelling, Moraan,
hasp brlrk dnpliing, \\osL Jlanhon near Mor-
gan. I'UlMi*J-IVKlto .tUO.,Jtnoni Major Hlook.^i.Voifi fiVr.K-PU imrif>AV.« nljau sixTKKNTir'-
.1? at., houaaand loMOi d.*y torme. Inanlro UOU-
(ITK A SllAlTXßlt. conrjr Adams and hi.v.tuitrt.

_

I.MKII nALIt~VND
I,' vsosnt n'sMoricdsati b.i4ln"s« nropdUf b'allpvlsof
tha •oUyatul euliurba. UANl'lliXl) A MA'i'ii.bON, M

110-tl.
inoia SALB-AT A (JURAT SAOluriOK FOU CiAStCI*. lot S'*!*.', No. t'Jt AsttlojMd., liciueon llojno mm
J.H(TI t, vrllli3-»tory U'.ildJn* Mx2« In tho ronr; upper

p»r*J»lav«pn.t. fop thd ImfcU <»ui of I.Vkj rash. Now Is
yourrhamsy fur'* cheap homo. Apply to the OW.NKU
ou lUIprcml*M. ' '

lAr'A'.'sai.e'-w Lofs“rubKTiNn on np.i;r;uL
J* I’srkand Ojilrnl I'atk b'.uirvotili sh/V Ik? fv'nn
Mn(e>iit., n’ar Ehgluwood. P. 11. VANWxCN,
fAlltf.nl., Urvun 3. Ibis Uh»ck.

_____«tOR~aAtK-sw6'>6>yN-si:dinß n to.day"
X 1 cuUanvbarn, and lot, loilum-M., near *-4iicwln,\ury
chimp. Koum 18, IriC EaimoU’h^jd.
XpUli' AND I.b'K'wbUTH s«,(££
X* unlntniitlmri'd. ''ill n&chane* fora uutidnncn on tho
avknnoH wnfih 413,010, and pay it<dt>r&nca iutmiyenrs.
JdATtJON llllil., lOaml lb)i>j*fboni»n.
lliOR*Vt.MSt l*Tb» RTATICsr.. Krt FJvF.l’i' •t'lUlh of Thirty.lirat, os»i frot,;. MATSON llll.L.liinud llUlOuuiLum-it. .

0 R
’* aA T/i?—SEVRK*T. VERY** JINK BU/r.DINOJ; loU pic Ailsuia ami dacVeon-st*., mar Jefferson I’aik,

r,l a Im.'riln; njwioru dosliAblo location fora vmslilmic-iran ho 01-Jiul in the cl!y*. i»rms easy. O.rR, (JRIb'JjTN,
]XI ilniiiiiuiist., corner Clark.
jJCo'ft" HITS 6f( IIOVNif, OXKI.W.

;l’ Davti; niv\ NYflrcnl-rU., nulynn-ito too Vdi.okt.irmii
liotlitMi s> nod mmiitii'is, for rbo email juiceof ftfn.
JM'im toln will cwoa «<itl c‘>ir O. 11. GICtJU' IN, 133

M»dlat*n-*At., oerntrChrk. . ■ • '•

•noit'i V.iljf--Kli(I]TF OP - HpDRMFnON FORi’ fi»o wmra In and umongfinest restdemeu lot• In tin
city. Nm »i Mid i, muh h.ka aliuro. for sstu hr iislf Ua
ralno In nidi, tx m OiO.'ianßi lur reel rente iu Oc<<k

- A dure**O 4:1, Tritiiinj oiHoo.

REA!* E?TATB. ,
r;ou SAt:u-.onßAp \nd acokkstri.e Bim.nr.voi 1 l3ls-l>A 1), KNKiiIT CAIUKII,. Ifi7 WsMimg.

3U|lttmn am| Maywood pioiH*rlyt by Hie lot
■or bloc,:. >; hnor’a il.le weat Imm the IV. Ila.et, iinput,
on Hu tiklotia i*|.hluti of ilia N. W. Railway. Ti«utstlUii't:lopr>»’.'iirn>i{li >ln; delighiltiland growing sabutb.iiiiunmot Au <uti. lUilKoinud, Oak Park, ami letter IWimt.

and!'.Muyepnl aio ei uaiml ou aliiKh tidgn, or
lablednntl, Ra lect nbo.o the b, »cl-of Hio Jnke. iltvlulmr
tLc malti I'ni wingeast lino Imko Mid\li an anu or-; In aI no Hirer, smt Hinre eniui.,i tie r. more heal h>
fui location. Voubtee klrcarly ilireechtirouce, ouo
and mio Normal rcloxil, lom-b, llrnry „Üblcj, fautori»s,lumbar, brtc,, on.*.),' and wood yjmK drug, dry good*,
otnl grocery n..’iv*. and .'full Vnu ar. [d
cliy inxilium,ml high rente, and roI high, dry nrotiicN,
pnitf air, d.roifdi.co roencry, au'i a hvoiulli l I'luV, nt u
lutlhgand )iu%'iuu Ktoumh. 'ITio park.b of nnevan
ground, 4»Uh ilea ivj irtffs; ha-Wwo, atlllKMivl labte, laprovided ivlUi.riirloiiainoaiis ot auusomoni, trilli inoslo-
stand. run.lc hrlilK''4 , iTiilkaaiui and Coii:r,lua an
cd.ivrvatnry. tr the top of widen may bo vlnwod en or*torn of len l oir ior Ml nilldrf aiMiuti, rod Mtiicn adonis
olio ot tho tmc«t % tints in the Woli. Yon huva a K«i'.d
oUia of mlshlwira; your cldldrin uo rom;h

at eciiool, oi'eryHilug l« dof-lral.ln, and your t croi-
ilbllliy li �ooti’lbat »J tninnica' riile in * u.ivl.v-liceicid rei.'cnyiet'rar, ead bI,V cci.n fero willpiece yon tn
the Imi.iiiom o>rt ra of Colrigo, add much m.lukar thanncro you resi'Tnij on Tnlri>*nri.i-.M., Ashlaiid.av.. or
Mncolit Park, ur. Irolylnjr on et rob!.ears ors.aeoi. Your
yearly eipvm- jaro ftiov.Jy tliiMiiU*ima,snd you can ro«cli
jour place of bmlimiti rjuiakor lend morn com furlably,
hticoce* lu Ilfj balin' by owiiiiigyaiariv.su home and not pay.
Jugrent, and r.i n trim;iay pjiu afo morL g. nouiliy kopk
pour ihiTcby. Savings bank* nicy foil and aiiipyouiffytur
money, h it mrnKiy |>nt tutu n lijomn is n.'cured to you
tmvugh life. Yon can buy a ituajirsbl.’, acocialhlo homo
for from i'M to ?'7vi'. on I mg Hunt amt no money down, if
you with to uw ! i in' Luilulng, jAiul Is not only the basisol wwalUibut nl sl'«nhiia aecUrhS', and i« Hie only realrnfttse fortnuittfy, and Hils'lnmlfna an iitvasmiani «Hldoubleall the nmmiyynii inay purmilo if, even should v»n
not pralor to rcsida uiir>n i>. Al.iiha and chcnlnre firinglafomotl'iufujulAliotifioa by calltin?on nr ivrlllne mD.[Iv.VU! NT UAUTHIt,atUieofiieo of thoMclroio Comptiay, 16/ tfuhln«ton-4UtiN6ir^Vr.r,-wTKiiiNCTONi"iiKicniTS-on.RAi*L’ lots, tluo cacit; wo muimy iHirn, luonthly payman:s:
bolter thanany savings bank. <J«U at Room a, N’o. 77
>Voct Mmllsorwl. Upnn bstunliy tjrenlngs.

1'JUJU SALE-AT~NOimi KVANSrO.N-XOTS 60X11X1
' (t., cheap, and on easy terms. Two goad house* and

R.ts on nu.irlilypa) nu nn. Sain ofproperly **u commit*
siiio solicited. bXil’L POLKEV, 144 Laballo-at., base*muut.
tBOXt BALE—SOUTH EVARSTON-A LARGE, FINK-X 1 If finished fconse, 14 rooms. mi lot to suit in size, onmonthly payments, by owners, TILLOTSON BROS., 272
and 374 oltfio-st.
FOIiIIALE— ENGLEWOOD—TWO LARGE 2-STORYhouses, flrst-cla's tlnlsh: coo outage, 6 room*, ono
block Iron) dopnts; sixty tralm daily: on monthly pay-
monts-by ownoia. TiLLOTBON BIIOS., 372 and 374BUto-Bt,

IPOR SALB-AT SOUTH ENGLEWOOD, FIFTY
spleudid building lots, **tzo 20x125 foot each. Pries

roduccd until Deo. IS to SIOO per lot, payable ono-halfcash, and bahiuco ono year. Orclnnl piles s2COporlot.
Raru chanco for a xmall and probable inves'racm. Onolot can bo bought as cheap as if ill woro taken. Look at!1,0 1,.r.91 ,f' r,y und surrmnnUrg valuable) Improvements.
MATSON HILL, iC-Sand 110 Drarhorn-st,
TJ'OR SALH-A 7.J100M COTTAGE AND 2 LOTS ATX Desplaines, Sl.no, only si«i cash and sls monthly
for bulanou. IRA BROWN, US Latinllo-st., Room 4.
F'OR SALE—£IOO WILL BUY A BEAUTIFUL LOTat Devpluinobs slfl down, sf-atnomh until paid; they
will bo S2W on and aticr tho Uthol this mouth. IRA.
BROWN, It 2 Laballo-Bt., Room 4. Secure ono.
FOUSAI.K— ENGLKWOOD--LOTS WELLLOCATEDon bUty-second and Slxty-thlid.flf«. Prlco low;terms to eult. CANFIELD A MATI'ESQN, 60 LaSallo.

FOU BALE-lINGLRWOOb-FINR LOTS IN’TtTI.S
crowing suburb can bo had for Ihn small price of sl3nor loot. Jr you \»om a lor in Kmrlamiod, uoir!• tdo

Umo to *fcuro ouo. G, 11, GIUFFAN, 133 AladJion-st,,comer Clark.

F
”

tfOB BALI!—AT NOIITH EVANSTON-CHOIOR
cuiTku, CTsa. f;,r . “l 0b? “ur tm- JOU:i

FOR SALK EVANSTON GROVE LOTS,only $25 dowm-M amntbly payments; ihf*ywlU boSfCO « n find altnrAnalJtb of ililh month. IRA BROWN,112 LnSQUo-at,, Rpotd*4. Nuvr secure tho rho.

FOR"SALK-2 LOTS ATWASIIINGTON’iIKTOnTS.
croajlne,at n tacrlUco. na oun'rlsßultiff West,TJtUKSDKLL A UUUWN. 176 West Nadiron-nt.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
I?QRBALR-A 000 D FARM OF IPO AOHKS WITHINi- halt a mllo of C'linbnii'r vlll»|tc. at panlu prices. Callon or address it. S. lUCUAtUND. Olmltuito. 111.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
\\r ANTED—TO FURORABU—HOUSE AND LOT
•' hi goodneighborhood, to uu.-t not over 87.1N.U. Willpay sl,uU)c«bli. 62.20(1 oubddo propuity, balance on longtime. Address 1, lea N»nh Doarboro-sl.
WANTJID-A HOUSE AND*LOT WORTH FROM

$3.1111 to $5,(00; will nsiumo incumbrance of $1,500,
Faya’&OOuath, iruauco in unlnoiimborLd property. Mo*
iO.NaLO tt CO., McCormick's block, corner Dearbornamißandolpb-st.

WANTED—$10,000 WORTH OF GOOD REALcamtd pnpor. Address N 29, Tribune office.

TO EXCHANGE.

TO EXCHANGE—FIHBT-OI.ASS IMPROVED ORunlmproved Uhiuogu mldeucu property fur n good Im-proved lurui of tUU lu -too ncro«, v-ulmt 2.', to 4i) mllea of
CJhlcnuo. Addrosa GEORGE G. POPE, Room 1), l£l
Duurburn-al.
rpo EXUIIANGE-FOH INSIDE PROPERTY, Ax notodlrult farm In HuiiOuni lllinolj turn willpuyUacost ia afuw yonra. Valued at $20,1X0. Will pay buim;
ciitu. Gall on tho ownor from 10 to IJ, at tho udluo ofHatumondA Uotruo, RO Dearborn-id.
fpO OAHU DOWN-ONE PAIR
X of tail trotting mate*, doublu harnosa. inn buggy,top delivery wagon, largo Durbiiin cow imd limfor, nud
imu doublo-bairelbrocch-loitllug ebui-gun, for Ibu rumnj aaniionf room?, South Uldo, bolow llnalson-nt., «ult-■tbla fur olHoo and lodging, or ft good small dwelling onloaned lut, bout u bide, mmloiu Improvement*, withbarn:duaotlbo. Addrosa N lIU, Trlbuno uthou.
rpOt IsiCGHANGE—S9O,OM WORTH op. UNISOUM.I bared prupony in tno ilourlahlng lownof Norlhtluld.Minn., for ll',«KWaerosol farm laud.s ultl aisnmolaruui-braiiuound Payfomoo.ah. MoJJONALD A UU. t RoumU McCormick's iiiock, corner Dearborn ami Ran.dulph-Btß. •
rp6~ EXOHANGE-OR FOR SALE-CHOICE WIS--1 cousin plun laud (onnlo nr exchange torcity property.
Gall at lio iin I, Uil Dcarborn-si.
ipo KXGHANOR-A li-STOHY FRAME HOUSE, ffl.I lout lot. on 1‘ vaniov,, corner Fony-thlid tt, j Mill
Inko cottage mid bjl on West Side In part pa/in'mi. PUT-
NAM A .NEWICEI., BiiocQianro'o WothtTulf, X'uluain A
Go,, IU Waililuglon-it.,Ruom IX
fpb EXCHANGE—fO AOUKS HARDWOOD I.ANDI lu SVituoiuin. worth fliWl, ono mllit fmmrailroad, lor
fiirniluroor nioioiiandUo: a bmgalnwill bo given. Gallor-xidictaGUßTlHM, MU \V,«t>a
rpO KXCitANGK-• F(Vl I UNIXCUMUERKD UEAIi

1. o«tnlo. a llni-dai. Block uf grucetlt‘l. U. M, SA.UP-
bQN. Iluom It, UlCUrk st.

TO BENT-HOUSES.
fPO RENT -OOTTAOimiNTAININQ 8 ROOMS Off
X near Forty-fllth-at.} .prioo, s_ft per

mouth. VlNO* I’ARLIN, 83 East Wnshlngum-at.,
ItooliH,
rpo URNT-SIS-LOWER FLOOR* |lßi UPPERX floor, s2fl| for nil of fl-mnm dwelling, B.l7_indl»na*jl j
walor on ouch floor. TRUESDELb * BROWN, 1,5
West MadUon-sl.
fno liliNT-THB r.OWI'.R HALF OF DOTTAOB, 4
X rooms, pantry, ami aumraor-ktlcbon, (IC. oil Bourn

AVood.au .

fpO RUNT—UPPER PART OF COTTA(IK. 4 NICK
X largo rooms, closets, oic., plcnmnt neighborhood,near cars nml stogo; Immediate possession. No. 600
South Ulvliion-st., noarTuonty-nlnlli.
fpO RENT-HOUSE ON THTRTY-SRVKNTH-ST.,I. near Lako-av., « rooms; SBO por month. 8. E.
WELLS, 188 Boarbnrn.it.
rpb lIENT-4 bn>, ROOMS. BUITADLEFOR HOUSE-
X ko-ning, on Tblrty-aevonth-«t., near Ellis-at. 0.

K. WKLLO, lEB Doarhorn-at.
rpO RENT—NICE, NEW MARBLE*FRONT BOUSE.
X 12rooms, on Woal Mmiroo-at., for n term of 0 years,
ata bargainif taken soon. J. 8. UOULL) * GO.* 119
Doarhorn-at.
fpOHKNT—BISVRRAI* FINE BRIOK DWELLINGS
X on I’rslrlo-av., very low to good tenants. BARKER
& WAIT, ICO Dcarborn-st.
fpO RENT—A FURNISHED, ALSO AN UNFUR-
X nlshcd 6-ruom cottage, No. 628 Pratt-placo, between
Uoyno and lamvllt, Jackson ami Hoync-ata.

r RENT-NO. 1060 MIOUmAN'.AV., NORTH OF
Twonty-nlnth-st., two-story and basement brick,

modem Improvement*, KAS-Ilxtnrns, good bam, all In
goodorder. K. P. SMITH, KHI Wabasu-av.
rpb REST—A TWO-STORY HOUSE, NEW, WITH
X all nmdnm limirovomonts, 11 roume, S4O pormnnth.

Innniro at bouao 1007 Wost Monroa-at., or 733 MeatLufco-st. _____

fpO RENT-NO. 68 NORTH PKORIAST., CORNER
X l-'nlion, Iwo-atory frame, 9 rooms, rout low} must bo

occupied. Applyat U8 North Baiigamon-al.
Mb rrnt-pa'ut of fink store on best
X block on North Olark-sl., suitable forany light baal-
to»a. Acidosis Y27, Tribune 00100.
TO RENT-FURNISHED HOUSE, NEAR THEcorner of Indiana-nr. and Twonty-tnlrd-st., contain-
ing shunt 8 rooms. Price $75 per mouth, Apply to MY-
RON L. PEARCE, 133
TO RENT-COTTAGE, fl ROOMS, CLOSETS, PAN-

try, *o.,_No. 20 Wilcor-av.

TO RENT-FOR ANY BUSINESS, S3O, HOUSE OF
9 rooms, nearJefferson and Randolpn-sts., $600; now

furniturefursalo. Room 18. IW Rmdolph-at.

T"*0 RENT-LOWER FLOOR OF 870 PULTON-ST., 8
roams, pantry and closers, to family without chil-dren, S2O por month. Also, 3 ur4 rooms, lurnlnhod or uu-

fiimfshtd. for bmwckrenlog or sbinplng-roonn.

TO RENT—ROOMS.
TO RENT—FURNTSURD OR UNFURNISHED1 rnntna f.ifRonltcmoti in seconder third story brick;
bavu Insidohltnds, with sas, water, sad closets on samo
iloor; anion* tUoplea*autest In the el'yj loivra*c»togood
I'luants, Applyr>t ICoaia 40, 100 WoiiRandolph-st.

tro RENT-TiirfMoyrliinstiiAiitiß furnished
X tvmm in iho city tobo ranted loth) right pantos on
scry teachable wrms{ appointment* ilcst-oUts, 8S
Dearborn-M,
Vro RttNT-rMI AS ANT ANfcN7iA,Tt»Y FURSnSHBD
X toome, *s* and wariuud. M 3 btato-«U
rpO UKST-fl GOODROOMS, WITH GAS AND WA.x Or, suitable for light housekeeping: ownerwlil lake
board jor rout- Abo a iutni»hud rnoro, with tiro, suitable
fortwoynunirtnen,at $1 pur woolu ‘Mb West AlstU*9D*
st., thirdflour.
fl’ORKNT-NIOISLY VURNiaifBD ROOMS DYTJTBI. 'v<’ok or tmnnh. -Innnironf ,r. I). It AUAR, In Now
Ynrlt Su.ro, 1)1 nmlSrC West Madl-ton-el* ______

fVo JIKNT-VimNWMEO OR UNFURNISHED
X front room ni HA West Jmke-su, cormir of Hoync,
cheap, cm eoeim.l liner. .

To riKNT—Tilßl?i? NIf!R UfioMSVOH house.X keeping, Impure at 1W East Van Unroii-sU, in btovra
sjiimj trout.
TO UK NT-A LARGR, PHEASANT. AND WBTj&
X fntniahail roam, with large oh dec, ior the'.tin'nr. Day

hoard in sdjuiuiug lunwo, b6O iudlftua-tr., m,_r lilgh.
tcen>li>et.
f'pb' m;VivvuRNinHKD ftSoMS roa~aENTT,PN
X men al reasonable raios, one suite for housikoeplo*,
aWTkTWahnab.av, . .
(I'i)'iiKNT-ri.K/.HAnT FunNiaiiKf)udosra. bin.,J. glanr onanl*.', second floor, Kschance Jltillulng, oor*
nor (,'iark nod Wukdnfpvn st*. lm|ulreat U»m ti<
IPO UKNT--.MUKT.Y FURNISHED RO().Vfi~ATT!tR
1 lamia Jlmia'’, 4) Wo*» lUndulpb.st., by Ihg day, week.

crinou'.U; singlo rooms Mcorns » day,

fro RIvNT-VRUY bIISI'RABMt HOOMS FOR Ai atn:.U f.tmlly loVncp h»me, ami lumi'oro lor solelew,
Acldvrea, f»r Ibroo day, U IH, Tribune utlicn.
ipU lU;NT--S7. WA» isn..\V-“NIUKr,Y*FIJRNIRn.
i. i;d room, lintnod cold nator, lire, ami qua; piivaco
b.niily. lloloieucos requlroit, t '
ri'O nicN-r-A ivmow i.'.dy, tivixa iToxn itf

.1 a uidoc, rotlred mdKblmrhoß-l, ha* nlojly fur*
nidmlrouiim, tva*mod iir Jurnaoe, and with k%», U» rank to
u.milumen, wl'h iiusrd t»r hd>. <>rtn two isdletf of qujjk
Habile; South Side. Adclrct-s T 71, Tilbuno utKos.
rpo WKST M.IDmON.RT—TWO ptn.s.
X ant /mill rooms (arniiUod, (agsther or sottacatc;
vary cheap. _____________

rno uKNT-.Kr7iia<NTrA’riin;.' ;iTP.nnoOSW. at
J. 4 iu, fc?.',.nnd iflll pit nmniht eisij l»ribo day and

week, m me nt. .)itUoii Karopoan Ui/tpl, l-'>3 t>oarbo frn ,a!_

TO KLIN T—STOKES, OHICES. &o.

ntn Rr.:rr-TUR storm and base.J mom. bl'i Stair**!., IXHI3 loan aliexi strnrt.heaiod ami
rvoi-v i-oiirei.ioncojiuodaratarout. O. F, WORKiUU.,
UH llaSr.Uc-st, . , . .

rpO RICNT-ONHY f*2s FOR STORR AND TITUKHL .1*00(1 living morn*, on Hili'cil-*!.,. uoar .lacksoo,
TRUUSDULI. A imOWN. lia Wsst-MadltfOtt-sU .

TO RRNT-IN BASTLYONS, A STORE SUITABLE
I /or hardware and iln store urgrocenon? ej'v(urcLU'v business: renloUaap. Apply to WAI. LUNN,

Lyons, 111. '

0/^loo*l,
to rent-fine office and desk-room,
X RuuV'hudor miCurnUUwl, tad ovcij convenience, laour linhcmcat olllco. (j.F. wOKK * C0.,_123 LaSsllo^BC.rro nkn T—j .ift-n ks iitable office, room 8. i«Xdlarket., souihoaslcorner Madison; lomo ratlin* and
nutting, desk, ebal a, ole., at half cost.

TO lIfNT-UHSK.nOO-Tr, f6, $7, AND SB, IN NICKX worm oiHc<t. Hoornl3, lu6 Raudolph-at.

Mlscellnnoon't*rno RENT-PAOKING-IIOUSK WITH IRON TANK..1. swam hc ilor, aieiunlng-roomu, »moko-h>iu«o, Ao., all
iu completerunning order. O. A. RHODES, Jr., 140
LaSallo-at. _

WANTED—TO RENT.

WANTRD-TO RENT-FOR FIRST-CLASS TRN-
ants, several houses for S2O tu SSO par month.

Bring lu your hniurs ti yon want thum rented. MoDON-
ALUJi 00., McCormick's Block, corner Dearborn and
Randolph-st.

WAITED—TO RENT—HOUSE WITH 6OR 7rooms on West-Side. Will pay S2O to $26 par month.
Address O 71, Tribune 011100. ___

\\r ANTED-TO RENT-DESK ROOM IN A WELLT» furulehcd nml cuaslautly occupied nllice, on La-
Sallo-st., nonrMadlson-st; Address U
\\f ANTED—TO RENT—A COTTAGE OF 8ROOMS"
»I on iboSouth or West Side, by a ilntt-olass tenant.

Rent not tu oxcuod S3O par month. Address R 97, Trlb-
UUOOUICQ.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
A MAN GOING ARROAD WILL SELL OR EX-J\. ohange any pari of n great varietyof tint-class driv-

lug rig*, hoisoii carriages, hugglos, sleighs, Ac. Also
household goods, Wants a good broccu-Uiadlug gun.
Will giveany time wanted, wl;h security. Call or ad-
dress O. j. bTOUOU, 73 and 74Doxrborn-st.
For saXjE—onioAP—a good young horse,

express wagon, and hanms, In good order. Call bo-
foro 11a. m. ttC!4 Ilubbard-st. .

T?OR~SALE-YOU*6aN BRB A FAST ROADSTER,
X' gentle, sound, kind, and will work singleor double,
a bu&inn.s buggy, almost now, harness, mbo, whip, blan-
ket, and rls complete, at 81 East Waahlng.ou-»t., that
mustbe Buldto-day.

For sai.e-a fink rued makes trot insiok
of 3 niIDUtCH or »n rnln; (mm7to 8 years old; perfectly

tuuacl and guntlo. 6U> Mlchlgan-av.; nomo at 13 o’clock.
PRIOETaN ELKO ANT TOPJ? liugny »nd Rtiliuli raaro, 6 joar* old. Mu*t bo sold to-

day,at m South Ourtla-at.
\\rANTED—C UTTKR AND HELLS CHEAP FOR
II cn*b. Addroii O\Y B, Tribuno oillco. _

WAKTKD-A BLACK HOUSE ABOUT 5 YEARS
010, ami noltfbt 800, (a axobaoa<) lor lot. IRA

BROWN, Room 4.
HARNESS, AND TOP DUO*

4»y, l). (>. D.. *IOO to s\jo. bUto vrburo ua bo
aoca,_AddrcßJ .N Sll, Tribunoullloo. .

WANTED— lIORSB, BUGGY. HARNESS, AND
cutter In oxebaiiKJ lor buuse-roat or rooms. WAt.

D. PaLMBU, Utf Laaallo-st.

PARTNERS WANTED.
13ARTNF.U WANTED—WITH $cM, IN A 0 BNTISRL.X woll-catnbllshad curb business that pays nearly that
amount pur mouth. C'till_at 127tiuulh Olnrlt-st., Room 84.
DARTNER WANTED—WITIiIsi.OOO TO IN AX woll established and profitablebusiness iu the boat
part of vUo city; ouo capable of keeping books and at*
lending to ultimo work protorrod. Address Y 41, Tribune
olDco. .

IJAUTNEU WANTED—AN UNMARRIED. PUYSI-X dim to take an tutored la an office and local practice*
Address L6J, Trlbimo office.
I>ARTNHR WANTED—WITII $5,000. .TOR MANU-X faetmlng purposess prollts a.O pur cent; no ospoyl*
nicnt. No attention will bo paid to replies unless parlies
answeringHate whore they can bo soon. Address U 41,
Tribune office. '
'pAUTNISIi'WANTED—WITH «2J,WO TO $50,000; A.
1 young uiau with good lm»lnoi« uiporlomm, anilkuowl*
t iiao or mauufaotiuoiV lupplloi;, railroad supplies. amt
tmidwaro. prelvned; uuo who will ho willing loduvclohls
time-and on.rule* to the bu«iuc»ss gdO.utf already lu
Block, and goodtrada established. Store lupatud lu con.
traluartol the city. upon to rigid lavtuttga.
tlon. It will cost nothingamt Involve no loss to look Into

‘.ddross N '<B. Tribune ollica.tho mattor.
i.)ARTNER WANtKD-A"FFW~iiUNDRED POL-
X lara >vjll ttcoiixo aliftlf Interoit In an caiablhhad busl-
nets, heu'irlly given. 1~lbaSftllu-iit., Room I.

SEWING MACHINES.

MALI, AT THE 81NGRU OFFICE 215 SOUTH HAL-O uiod-at.. and buy a modi no oa easy monthly pay-
ment!). Mai'lino* routed. Uulco upon uvouluga. A. J.
MKLGIIERT, Agent.
pLEOANT WUliKliEll A WILSON ROSKWOOD--10 unoltiei’d oiioliuL sowiug-mauhtu-t, "tltor pjaiod, cost

*1:1,1 i.n r-nlu at 6-10. Now lirovor A llakor Impr ivod fam-
dy Bowlnipmaoidn coat 47(3: price, 3rJf>. S7O Vlotor iow*
iuß-mnuiiluo, wUU ooi or, s.i. lUisldoaou, 013 illubl-
U»u-av. _ ■.....OINOiaTKKU'INiI.MAtJIII.SKS
OULS A PEARSON, 1U South HaU.fd.at., and 1.4
South Clurk-at., u'p-»ialr“. Radios can got a aewlng-

rnJioli *no on eaa vnt-n thly payment*. making a amall coatt
immentilmvu, tmdlaku uur auwlnghomo, and bo paid
luuaali lor*ll nmk dnno nvor monthly payments, CornuMoaawf«»vur icnui. Old macUlnot repairedand made
111 goull ttaltow. - -

MfNGFirMANUFAOTUIHNO COMPANY’S WEST
tj Sido brnneb uflioo, No. IH South Halstod-st. Ma-
ohluoa bold ou cwy paymotua. Romombor tha nuinbor.

IMPROVED FAMILY AND ONE MEDIUM
ior inucblneii al«> two Grovrr A llakor, Improfod,

foranlo very ohoap. 12flCtlarkr»_at.»_llootii J.

...ft i COX i OIBUS, THE REST FAMILY SEWING\V imiVlilno. Tlm-ad, needle?, qtland repairing. WUl-
ooi A GibbsS. 51. Go., curuorWabaali*ar.(iQaAdami-ai,

WANTED--MAI.E HELP.
JBooltkoonors, Clocks, &o.

VtfANTED-A YOUNG MAN TO ATTEND QUO-
VV eery atom nnd deliver goods. Apply Atsoutheastcorner Tlilrly-flnt nnd UutlerlTold-aU.

Trnnoo.
WANTED-A FIRKT.ai.ABS OANDY-MAKKR.VV Apply at 804 West Madlsonst-
WANTttD-A GOOD, STEADY. SOBER MAN. TOVt work at the watchmaking trade. Apply by latter,
with

WANTED—A COMPETENT JOB PRINTER. 214
jntßuia.il.

Ooaolvmon. Xonmntftvn.
WANTBD-A COACHMAN. ONE WUOIB WILLINGVV to wnrk around house; omstcoroo well recommend*
od. Osll atCol>aßailo-«t.

Emplormont Aconoloa..
WANTED-200 WOODOIIOPPERS FOR. SOUTH-W ecn Michigan. Apply ta CHRISTIAN A BING. I
SouthClark-sU, Room I,

____

ANTKD-20COOD WOOD-CHOPPERS: STEADY
work all winter nnd pay sura. Applyat 274 Booth

Wntcr-at. K. F. bHAAV.
IVtlsnoUftnoonfl.

WANTED - EXPERIENCED SALESMEN AND
cMirn'rorn for the moat elegant, standard workover

ImiiM for Cbri*'»iaa. Exclusive territories given. O. J.
GRIFFITHS, 128 and 128Dearborns!.
wTnTKD-MKN AND WOMEN OUT OP EMPLOY.YV men! (o call on oraddroas UISVINOTON A CO,, SB3
West Wnshlngtnn-st., Chicago, 111.

WANTKD-MKN FOR AN EASY BUSINESS THAT
willpay $3 to fta day. Call ami soothanon-oxnlo-

slvo that rella for fill eon a and costa 10. RAY A CO.,
Room 18,161Knstßandolph-st.
TIT ANTED—AI.L PERSONS OUT OP EMPLOY-
VV raont to oall and examine an article that soils asreadily asbread. 167 East Madlson-gt,, Rjom 8.

TTT:ANTED^tRN'Tb"siuili^nANO~blIA _Nn. RV*VY rrjborty boys, any one can sell. 90 East Madison*
st., Boom 6.

WANTED— MEN WISHING TO BE EMPLOYED
In protltablobusiness tocall and examine our sirok

of now, oulok*aulllnp articles atpanic prices. -American
Novelty Company, l&l South Olnrlc-at., Room 23.
WANTED—A YOUNG MAN TO SELL NOVELTIESVi for the holidays; £3per day. Gall before 4p.m. In
stationery store, 65fitaie-st. .
Y\r ANTRO-KNRnORTm YOUNG MEN, TO WHOM
VV steady employment wid be glvon. Call at or address

157 South Olnrk-st., Room 28. ■.

WANTED-TWO OUTDOOR SALESMEN; WILL
it pay either salary or commission to wldmnvrnko,

thorough-going men; no other* need apply. QOTTWALS
k MoIIONOUOII. ’-07 South Olark-st.
T\TANTJ>D-A BOY TO ATTEND BAR. ONE WHO
VV H accustomed to the business. Address N 75, Trib-une cfllco.

WANTED A RUNNER. AND TWO BOYS TO
Work In a boardtog-hooso. Applyat 691 Wabash*

tVANTED—PEIViALE HELP.
DojncirWos.

TtrANTED—A GOOD COOK, WASHER, AND
YY honor, in a private family. Apply at 21 GroVoland
Park, opposite ibo University onOoitaga Prove-av.
\IfANTED-A~dmL~POR* HOUSEWORK AT 961VV Madlson-flt.

WANTED—IMMEDIATELY, A GIRL AGED BE-
tween 13 and 14to do chores In a small family. Ap«

plyatSOYVabash.av.. cornoroMlarrlson-st., basement.
XtTAmUD-k THOROUGHLYCOMPETENT GIRLYY who understands cooking and general housework,
and whocan giro references. Apply at 10>>7 Indluna-av.
TIfARTED-A BOOD”COOK,, WAflirKlC ANDW frotior; alio, n tidy young girl to do tccrmdwork
and plain sowingat OWabasu-av. Good references ro-
qatrod.

Xiffi WtßD—A COMPETENT CHAMBERMAID ATW 643 Wlchlgmn-nv.,
\ifAWTKtj-jraMEDIATKLY. TWO DISH-WABH-
VV «rs at JUohigan-aT. Hotel, cotnar of Uougrcaa-st.

and kUfclUsa'n-art,

W AKTED-A GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSfc
work In a small family of only four; no ouildren;Irinlidr'n’t apply. aTwelmi-it.

WAHTIto-rimL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK
Yf at-Wj# Wan-en-ar. Apply to-daynr to-nierrow.

AVAKTED-LN A SMALT, FAMILY, A TIDY GIRL
YY to aulst In general housework; must be able to

write a plain baa’d and bo a handy sower. Call al 816
Wont Twelfth-at., op-stairs.

\\rANTED—A GERMAN GIRL TO DO GENERAL
Vi honsewotkr at 140 South Prfrk-av.

Knrsc*.
■mAimW-AXVET.NURSE IMMEDIATELY. AD-
Yr drcM KM, Tribune othco.

Mi Scoli°nran *i.
TTPANTED-LADIES EVERYWHERE TO SELL
YT rubber goodslor ladles and children. Those wish.Inrpleasant andTrrtjtifablobusiness fur tho wintershouldcoil. _MRS,_pALMER, Room 19,_1M E.W jtnndolpb-s t.

BOARDING ANDLODGrIN G.
South Sion-

Oflß MIOmOAN-AV. —A NICELY FURNISHED
OtMl second-story front room to rent, with hoard, suit-able for lady and gentleman, or two gontlouun.
oneM reijolrcd.
Cn7»' WABABn-AV.-VERY DESIRABLEROOMS,rJV/U en suite or single, bandsimioly CurnUhod or un-furnished, with board reforuocui required.
C Q. WABASIt.AV.—PLEASANT ROOMS. WITH

good hoard, at tnodorati' priooe, for lamlllcs or
young men. Day boarders accommodated.
CQ7~WABASIUAV. - VAOANOY WITH BOARDUO i for two married couples; moms famished or un-
furnished ; also, rooms for single gentlemen. Toma very
roaeonablo.
hr\A WABAbH-AV.-NEW BOARDING-HOUSE,tJt/Ttgood hoard at *s4 to $5 por wook, with use of piano.
Day board s3.to.
iIRKT^KDIANA-AV.—VUIINISHKD ROOM TOXXUOSS rent to two poreonj, with board; price reason-
able-, no bnardlng-huuso. .

*\,fIOHIGAN.AV.,NRAR FOURTRF.NTH-ST.—FIVE
JLVi, young men can bo aroommnd.Ttod wi h pleasant
room* and lirat-o’a-nboard for $5.60 per week by address*jpg T 78, Trtbuno ollice.

West Side,
n SOUTH PF.ORIA-ST.-BOARDERS WANTED ATU isMo s7_a week.
C*i SOUTH MORGAN-ST.-ROOMS, WITH BOARD,OX to married or single parlies; homo has modern Im-
provements; terms reasonable.

_______________

infi SOUTH SANOAMON-ST.-A GENTLEMANXU U can Hilda pleasant room, boms and good table at
reasonable rates.
IQyl WARRUN-AV., CORNER WOOD-ST. AO-XO x oommodatlons for two young gents or ladies at $6

Cor work. Society, and superior lahlo. A very pleasant
ume for winter. Only one block from MadUou-st. cure,

near Union Park.
lb K SOUTH PEORIA-ST.-NIOK SINGLE ROOMS,
XOu with board, for ladles or gentlemen,at reasonable
price*.

WEST MONUOIS-ST.—PRONT ROOM, FDIt.ulshed, with board, for goutloman ami wife, twd
ynuug goutlomcn. or two ladies. Price moderate,

non WEST WASHINOTON-ST.-A PLEASANT
furnished tlnglo room and largo oiosot, with

board.
QQKWUST ADAMB-ST. -LARGE FRONT PAR.OOU lor, unfurnished, except carpet. In private fam-
ily, with board. Reference required. _______

OQQ WEST RANDOLPHTST.-TO RENT’, WITHOuu board, a pleasant suite of south from rooms; also
a tingle room;all modern convonlonocs.
/o 7 MONROE-ST.-A SOUTH-FRONT ROOM,
OX I banduimely furnished, with board. Prlco low.

North Sitle.
IKI NORTH STATE-ST.—FURNISHED ROOMS,XO£ with board, and day board, very convenient to bus!
nuts. __

QQQ HURON-ST.-A SUITE OF HANDSOMELY400 furnished front rooms, with or without board,
for two or three goutlcmon. *

Hotels.
Atlantic hotel, van- burun and suer-

man-sis., opposite Rook Island Depot—lvb-uaut
rooms; good board at reasonable’ rates; transient, S‘J.6O
per day; flrst-nla&s tu uvoty particular.
/CENTRAL HOTEL, ROOMS
W and tirst-olosa ol very modorato rates. Passenger
elevator constantly running. Day board, $6 per week;transient, $3.60 per day. ______

BOABD WANTED,
■nOARD-FOR A LADY. A PLEASANT ROOM,JJ well warmed, lighted,- and ventilated, on the West
tsidb. Stale partluulars and prlco. YW, Tribune ollice.

B***OARD- BY A GENTLEMAN AND, WIFE.’ A
pleasant furnished room, with beard, In n small

private family where there arO‘no othor boarders. Wrst
Mile, near Ashlaud-av., preferred. Address, stating
tonus. Y 60, Tribune olliuo.
150AUD—A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE WISH FUR-Jj tilalied room and board on West Side, Apleasant
homo ileMred. Roioronoos exchanged. Prloo must bo
reasonable. Addrcas, atollugloans and location, L 2U,
Tribune cilflcp. ______

LOST AND xODND.
T7OUND—AT MoVIOKER'S THIIATRH, A POOIC-J.' et-hnok containing valuable papers. Inquire at
Box-OUlco. . . ■
TV'btlND—A RAY MARK AND HARNESS. THISL' owner can have tho suno by preying property and pay-
ing charges. JOHN KANE. Cracelaud.

OWNER*"CAN HAVE SAMISX’ by dotorlhlngami paying for advsrlUomont, Call
atRICHARDS, SHAW A WINSLOWS.

LOST— LEATHER POCKET CASE CONTAINING
amm of moneyand some paperi. $lO reward will bo

paid for its return to 127 LaSallo-at, ORITCUELLik
FORD.
f OST-ON MONDAY NIGHT, AT MINSTRELS—AXj point lace humlkorohiof. «5 rowan! will bo paid for
Its return toFRANCIS, Huomti, 0. A N. W, Ry. Build-
ing, corner Franklin opd Kluzlo-ats,
otiiAYED-A wirifn" and" BROWN spottedO dog about a feet high, with leather collar. Asuiin-
hlo reward will ho paid to the rooovorer by S, F.
SOIIftHDT, 210 WoU Twelfth at.
QTUAYED OR STOLEN-A BROWN MARE, WITH
O buggy. UarucM. and strap on neck with weight at-
tached; lull tall ana ruauo nml a few white hafts lit fnro
tup. Any ouo tolnrning tuo ismo to tkU North A\olls-»l.
will be BtiUably rowuiUud. •
life kewahd Fon hktuiiij of a ukaii oveii-
•T>tJcoat,(akon from Room 18,77 West Madlaun-s*.. Mou-
uaiaUernoou. No question* aakotl. E, K. DUNCAN-
SON, M. D.
<s**l AREWARD-LOST OH STOLEN—TWO BTUDE-'T*XW baKor box wagon* taken from let ournor of
Indiana and Klngsbini-atn ; I with box nml 1 without.Fnny inxpootod had hotter return sumo to ouul yawl, cor-
ner of tamo strums, at.ouoe, bo/oro publlolty.

AGENTS WANTED.
A OKNTH AVANTKD-OITV OANVASREBR FORJV Tint UPBAT SBNHAIio.s, tho boat and t'nsnwt selling

nuh.urhi inn hook out. ntUirots or apply to Tilts
BEVERLY COMPANY, Fnlrli.lters, Ccutrul Hull
Block, wubatb-av. and Twomy-nooud-st.
Tgknts wantkd-ladii^and'gWiWmen
J.X tocanvass fur tho Exoolslor Mngarlno. lairgocom-
mlasluiit givim. Call at Room till, 167Laballe-st.
Agents wanted—slo a day kakily made;

600 lamploa tooumitry froo. iIEIUULL A CO., 101
East Randolph-it., Room 18. .

A'GENTS'WANTKD-IN biiIOAGO AND OTHER
cities to toll a now bock containing dromon, urn

oillglos and pooms, J. 11, UELBLUU, »W Most
l^kn-sb

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
_ Boolckocuortii Clnrks. Eto.

QITUATION WANTED -A8 SALESMAN INO clothing, merchant tailoring or gen's’ nmiliolbg
Block 5 nrns assistant bookkeeper, years’ ofoxpwrlonoo in
bntli i reference goon. Address OM, Tribune otlice.
(SITUATION WANTED—IIY XyOUNQ MAN IN AN
p olllco: aperks Gorman ami Rngll li. and writes a fair
band; references given. AdtirosY 86, Tribune olllco.
Situationwanted-by a young man-good
p writer: ritilok in figures; will work for board at pros*
cnt. Addroßg, to-dny, O 64, Tribune ottico.

Oonchmon, Tonmators. So.
QITUATION WANTED-AH COACHMAN IN. AP private family, by a young Englishman. Thoroughly
iimlcrntanda hnrnra and carriages, nnd can borooum-
nicinlod am n No. I driver. Best of oily references. Z 99.'1 rllmno olflcn.
situation'wanted-as ooaoiiman, by a
P No. 1 man (In.every wapnor), as reforoncos will indl-cate. Pinnae arturora N 70, Trumno offloi.

SITUATIONS WANTED—i’EMAUB
Y>oTiionfJoa*

SITUATION WANTED—BY A RRSPrtCTABLKgirl to do illnhig.r'iiiin or chamhor work. Please callflior_adtlrr.il 112West Elgbteomh-st.

QITUATION WANTED—BY A RESPECTABLE,p girl in do general lumvwork in private family; eongive good reference. Please call at 132 Burnsldg-rt.Wednesday and Tiiursday.
S ITUATION WANTED—FEMALE, ASCOOK, GOODp washer and Ironor. orgcn-rnl homework; goodrefer*oncocan bo given. Please call nt 3 7 BusbnoU-at.
QITUATION WANTED-UY'A dtltLTcTaSMBT INP honeohuiK and do sorting. Address R lu, Tribuneolllco.
QITUATION WANTED—BY A FIRST-CLASS COOKP in rcalaurant, botol. or largoboardlug-buuso; bust ofreference, Applyat297 State-xU

S’ITUATION WANTED-IN PRIVATE FAMILY TO
do second work nr sewing, or would do general housn*yo;lt lu n small family. Pluasa call or adarois At L, 371

i'orqaor-nt., for tiro day. . .

QITUATION WANTED—BY A YOUNG GIRL JN AO small private family; west Side preferred; & pleas-
ant home mnie of nn object than wagot. Please call fortwo days at558 West Washlngton-st.

S~ ITUATIOiNS WANTED—BY TWO WOMEN, ONEto cook, wash, nnd iron, theolbnr to dogonorulhousework; city nr country. Apply at887 Twenty-fourth-st., roar,, up-stairs.
QfTUA'rtON WANTKD-FOU A GOOD OIIIL TO DO
O BDOeud work, or os nurse girl; good reference given.
Inquire at presentemployers', 314 West Mouroo-at.
QITUATION WANTED-DY A NORWEGIAN GIRL.kJ Address 246 Fourth-st., corner Barker.
S~ ITUATION WANTED —BY A RE3PEOT4BLR

woman to do housnwnrk In n small family; tvuuld go asnort distanos in the country. Please onll or address 141
West Van Buron-st., near Doaplaloos, up-stairs.
Ol'rtTATlOi? WfNTISD~AS pastry 000k, uy aO rcsncctnblo woman; slate wages. Address 8. F.,
Room 4,619 Blntc-st.
QITUATION WANTKD-BY A GOOD GIRL A0O co"k aud in n small private family. First,
clnsa, roloryuoe. Address for tiro days.- Y GO, TrlbaonolUoo.- •

S’ITUATION WANTED-TO DO HOUSEWORK.
Good reference i If required. Apply ot No. 13 Mlllor»t.u

SITUATION WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE
EnqlUh wwinn to cook, wash, am! Iron. In a private

familyor boarding-house. S. T.,451 Fourth»at.
SITUATION WANTED—BY A YOUNG WOMAN,

nncnnk or laundress in a private family. Call or ad-
dress 55, MSmltU-it.

S'ITUATION WANTED—BY A GIRL. TO DO SEO-
ond work nrlight generalhousework in a private fam«

lly; call (or two days. Address No. lot Smartest., bo.
iiicm Hubbard and Klnzlo, West Side.
QITUATION WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE
O .girl to do housework or *ou itid work l« a private fam-
ily. Reference given ifrequired. Call to-day at 120 Sst.eutecnth.st.
QITUATfON WANTED—BY A COMPETENT .GIRL
Oto do general housework. Inpulru at 21 Blue Island.
av., up-alalnt. ..

Sotimstrmaos-
QITUATION WANTED—BY A COMPETENT
O dressmaker, a few morn families, to sowby the day,
r.tprlcas to«ult the lima?, $1.50 per day, AddressAlKS.
GKICUN, West Side Post-Ollice.
efrUATfON WANTED—A DRESSMAKER. FIRST*
O class, will goby 'ho day or weak; roiJonnble lotina.
Addressur npp yat 161 Tw<mty.fourih*Bt., between Mlubl-gauand Wabasu-uva.

JJuTSOS.
SITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG WOMAN AS

uotuurto. Applyat lot L’rosby-st., South Side.
Emplovuioat AtroncYos.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FAMILIES IN WANTOEO c >od Scsndinavirn and Gorman help can be aunpLed
atiiut.S. DUSKE’Sothce, &Q Milwaukoo-av.

Mincollnuo-Min.
QITUATION WANTED-BY A COMPF.TENT-OIRt
O luanobloj,book, orjeWolry store. P SO, Tribune
ctflcD.
QITUATION WANTED-BY A LADY, SOME
O respectable employment; would take cliatßS of somebusiness; is a gooddrorsinaltor; would go by tbo day op
take ponnnnuut pluco, ur go <m hni.«nV.ionor, x 4i,
Tribune utUoo.

S’ ITUATION WANTED-BY A LADY-AS OABIT-
Icr, or would accept a place as housok •opor In a wid-

ower’s family: reforoucos given aud required. Address X
SI, Tribuneullioo.
QITUATION WANTED-BY ~A RESPECTABLEO young ln<l.« a* snleawoman In a rtry.goous .lore, or as
uillllnururaewlng-girl. Addro-ts f> 76. ’lVtimno ninco.

FINANCIAL.

Gash in hand to loan on collaterals.
xhorttlnu; tqrurcdpaper. J. M. BEVERLY, lv

Methodist Church Block.
nOR SALE-TWO FIRST-MO UTOAGE 8 PERX 1 cent bonds of Burlington A Missouri River Railroad
ofSl.WDcnoh; ahoiwo llrst-mortgagußpor coat boudi
of Dixon; Peoria A Hannibal Railroad of S6OO unoli; or
would borrow $3,600 on them for 80 days. Address tUls
morning, Z‘J7, Tribuna 011103.
Money id loan on inside real estate;

loans mado on collateral*, or will buy purchase
money notes, Call In tbe furonoun at Room 13, 178
St&to-st. • ■
VfONRY TO LOAN, IN SUMS TO SUIT, ON SHORTXU time. First-class collaterals required. Address AIW, Tribuna otHuo.-

MONKY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS, WATCHER,
bunds, etc., at LaUNDKR’S private olfleo, 120RandolpU-st., near Clark. Estabiisliod 185 L

TVTONKY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,i*X and other valuable securities at Lassen's Private
Loan OU.oo, 176 Clark-s:., up-stalrs, Room5.

Rare chance-s3co.mo op county war-
nmls foreale; held valid by lht> Untied States .Su-

premo Court; It’d per cent guaranteed on Investment; no
risk run, and collection euro. This Is the best oppr.rtu-
nlty over offered to those who have money. Apply for 3
daysat Room S, McCormick Block.

S’* ALOON LICENSE, FIXTURES, ETC., FOR SALE.
Apply or address ICO Maxwell-st.

rnb LOAN-$3,0t:0 OR (fI.WO FOR ONE year. 10L-per coni Interest, andcommissions j llrst class real es-
tate, worth twice the amount of loan, unincumbered,
perfect chain <>f title, and responsible parties required.
Address Z C6, Tribuuo office.

WAKTED-tfoTcOO FOR TERM OF YEARS ON
dwelling, W.-ibash-av., worth threa times tbo

amount; will pay 10 and 6. G. F, WORK A CO., 128
LnSallo-st,

WANTED—$SOOO TO 88;000
notes having short timeto run al ruling rates. PHiri-

NiiY A LOMBARD, 163 LaSnllo-st.
TifANTED—MONEY—SIO,OO(I OR SII,OOO ON PUR-
M obaso-mouoy notes, sooured na a farm valued at

lf3ii,oo!i;a imr.lon runs to 1880. E. H. OUAIMING& JXDEastRandolph-st.
OT nhfP'J'O loan FOR FOUR MONTHS ontpX.UUU approved security, by MONTGOMERY
& UO., Room 11UtU Block.
Cfi r/\ A TO $3,000 WANTED FOR TWO YEARS
•4U., uUUon good real estate, either inside or oulsldd.
Will pay good In crest and commission. Address, stating
interest, G35, Tribune otfico.
CfO Khn TO LOAN FOR 80 OR M DAYS ON

tlrst-olnss collaterals. J.W. FAY, LoanBroker, 138LaSallo-at.
(J»> A*n7\ ON HAND TO LOAN ON goodcol-<pur»UUw laterals’ for4or 6 months. OLIVER
BESLY, U7-Wnshlogtoa-at., RobmO. .

Clok nnn to loan, in amounts of $2,000
ip.itJ.UUu to $5.1)00 on choice improved Inside se-
curity, for 3 years. Immlro MF. E. SHANDREW, 85
Washing* ou-iit.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AN EXPERT ACCOUNTANT, WITH SOME LEI
suro Umo each day, would lake charge of a ratoi

bo terms modnrate. A<ldrc?s Z 68, Tribnoo ofuccu
I>UUXS OPENED AND OLU.SIiD, UOMPLIGATED
O accounts adjustod. All workrnnulrlng an exportee*
llcitodby WEBIi, Accountant, 145 INfth-av.
(*iASH PAID FOR OAST-OFF CLOTHING AND

J mifcollnueous goods of any kind, by sending a loUot
to I, HELPER. Loan Qtlioe, b(il Stato-at. ,

H OLIbAYS-PARTIKS WISHING MUSLIN SIGNS
.can cot. them paintort at ICo. per Coot, and, showcard*ntl »\v 'h■■ ra'e*, at Pi Mnh', wk-*t. it. 0. \VAI)E.

I .1 i a.VJj o ,VALlto Ui‘‘ PATENTS WISH*X liik to dispose of tbrrliurycall on BIGKLUW BROS. A
SToSe, Wl Lako-aL
NOTIGE-IN VIEW OF T*U5 PACT THAT TUB

patty will not got started uolll to-morrow morM‘g
fur our oniony la Uolorado, nny one coining In to-dnr caniuin ua on the camu tortus as heretofore. Hut tilts Is thelast day on the terms and vrlih the prlvllrgob heretofore
otlurud. Oilioo, Itnom 17 MethouUt Onurch Block,
corner Clark ami Waahlngton-ats. Komoiiibur, after you
have registered you cun uuuio and sot your ticket* utftime; but.this is your day. QUEENBROS! .

ID
-
AIIUITS WANTED—SCO TAME (LIVE) RABBITSXt wanted Immcdhtuly. No pure white or gray. 0.

KENNEDY, mmthuaat corner Monroe and LtiSallo-sta.
rnuK highest prick paid Jfor. oabt-ofpX clothing, by JONAS A. DRIELBMA, 0)7 South
Clurk'st. Ordois by mail promptly attended to.

TROY LAUNDRY, IMWEST WASHING-
i T ton-lit. OouU 1 wear, $1 par doztm; ladlou', IBI.W

per dozen.
WANTED -TO PURCHASE--AN INTEREST IN
U imiuu ojtnblbhoil, paying hudiiuisj roforoucca ox-

changed. AddroasT73, Tribune utlluo.
\X r ANTED-SfORAOE FOR STOVES AND FURNI-Vi turn In (ho vicinityof Blato-st., lu any orosa street
north nfFourioonth-bt.. a lavga ground tloor with plenty
ofroam for a party who buys tumunru by Ihu hotuofull.
Awv one having a roomy place will finda good tenant by
flddrj'islnga iioiQ to M. SMITH, 80 West Van Buron-st.

MUSICAL.
A SPLENDID UOSEWOOU FINNOFOUTK. FUXX
ii. 7 octnvua uTerjtruiigbas*, Agiatlo bridge, roiiud cor-
ners, curved lcg», stylo Louis XIV.. made to order by J.
A O. liio. eNow York; cist tf.W; juioo, with com
aud stool, tjiitai; prlvato to*lduuoa till! Mloulgan-ai,

ITiOIt BALlS—Oil BAP Mil OASII-A NKW J.OO-L‘ tavo roiewood piano, Now York utako. Call In store,
W SouthClark-st.
rpo RENT—AND .FOR HALE-PIANOS AND OR-X gam. Wu make real lug a specialty. WM, U.
PUOoSIiR & CO., 274 State-ah. nour Vao Huron.
Qf\f\ PIANOS AND OROAV3 FOR SALE-AT AOUU groat roduoflon lorctshialro/orrontorsalaoa
lustallmouta. bTORV A CAMP, 211 Stalo-st., near
Adams.

INFORMATION WANTED.
WANTED WHERE IS LUO

, X I.ll*o. in i- 1' •-""•'lter I Thisgoatlsman 1*requested to
iippi; imnimit/xitly, for Important information, to
uNAUi.K Nuitli CliakaU, Chicago. Oieveiaee

bod Bnhalo paperspluaso cum.

7


